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COVID-19 Frequently asked question 
 

The health, safety and wellbeing of our members, community and staff is our focus during the COVID-19 

pandemic. It is incredibly important that we collectively take steps to flatten the rate of infection. Slowing the 

spread of the virus will save lives.  

 

What steps are Defence Health taking to help members during this pandemic? 

Defence Health recognises the financial stress the pandemic is having on members and has released a range of 

relief measures to assist our members.  They include: 

 The 1 April 2020 premium increase has been suspended until further notice for all members. You do not 
need to take any action; this will be automatically applied.   

 Defence Health will cover all members with hospital policies who may require COVID-19 related 
treatment.   

 To ensure the wellness of our members Defence Health has introduced a new ‘telehealth’ extras benefit 
for members requiring ongoing dietetics, psychology, speech pathology or physiotherapy sessions over 
video or phone (conditions apply). 

 Reservists will remain on their current ADF package or Reservist discount until further notice and are not 
required to provide a declaration of service (recognising days served will be reduced due to pandemic). 

 Ex-serving members on transition discounts will have their discount extended by 6 months. 

 

Do I need to do anything for my premium increase to be delayed? 

No. Defence Health has automatically delayed all premium increases until further notice. We will continue to 

monitor and review the situation. 

 

I have hospital cover; will I be covered if I need to get treated for COVID-19 in a 
private hospital? 

Yes. Defence Health will cover all existing members with active hospital cover who may require COVID-19 

related treatment. Regardless of the hospital product you are on e.g. Everyday Hospital Bronze Plus or 

Essentials Hospital Basic Plus, we will cover COVID-19 related treatment in a private hospital. 

 

I have basic hospital cover; will I be covered if I need to be treated for COVID-19 in a 
private hospital? 

Yes. Regardless of the hospital cover you have with Defence Health, we will cover all COVID-19 related 

treatment. 

 

Will I be covered for allied health services delivered by telehealth consultations? 

Effective 13 March 2020 Defence Health members with Extras cover may claim for clinical psychology, 

physiotherapy, dietetics or speech pathology delivered by teleconsultation.  Allied health teleconsultation 
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services must satisfy certain criteria to be considered for reimbursement.  We recommend you contact our 

Member services to discuss your telehealth options on 1800 335 425. 

 

I am an ADF Reservist and am unable to meet the required days served, will I lose my 
ADF package or Reservist discount? 

No. Effective 27 March 2020, all existing ADF Reservists on an ADF package or Reservist discount will remain on 

it until further notice. Defence Health recognises the pandemic may limit days served and will not require 

Reservists to provide a declaration of service until further notice. 

 

I am currently receiving the ADF transition discount; do I need to do anything to have 
this extended? 

No. If you are an existing member receiving the transitional discount, it will automatically be extended by 6 

months.   

 

I am a member and experiencing financial hardship due to the pandemic; will I lose 
my cover? 

Defence Health recognises that the pandemic is causing financial stress.  If you are concerned that you will be 

unable to make premium payments, please call us to discuss on 1800 335 425. 

 

Who should be tested for COVID-19? 
Due to pressure on resources, there are three situations where someone will qualify for testing as a ‘suspected 

case’.  

1. Patient who meets clinical and epidemiological criteria: 

• fever, OR acute respiratory infection (shortness of breath or cough) with or without fever 

AND 

• international travel in 14 days prior to onset of illness, OR close contact in the 14 days before onset 

of illness with someone confirmed to have COVID-19 

2. Patient with severe community-acquired pneumonia and no other cause is identified (with or without 

international travel) 

3. Any health care worker with direct patient contact; residential aged care worker; or aged care resident 

who has a fever and an acute respiratory infection. 

Anyone meeting the ‘suspected case’ criteria must be tested.  

 

Can I claim for COVID-19 testing through my health insurance? 
No, testing for the virus (when required) is free under Medicare.  
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What is the best way to slow the spread of the virus? 

Good personal hygiene is the first step (frequently wash hands or use sanitiser; cough or sneeze into your 

elbow (or a tissue followed by immediate disposal) and keep your distance from other people. 

Other measures include: 

 no handshaking or kissing 

 not congregating in crowds 

 self-isolation where applicable. 

 

What if I’m asked to use my private health insurance for COVID-19 treatment? 

COVID-19 is a public health emergency and the medical response is funded by the government. You will not 

receive any of the benefits of private patient treatment at this time (such as choice of doctor). You should not 

be asked, and you are not required, to use your private health insurance for treatment received in a public 

setting.  

What should I do if I become unwell? 

If you develop flu-like symptoms you should call the COVID-19 triage hotline on 1800 020 080 (or phone your 

GP). Making a call first is important in reducing the spread of the virus. 

If you have mild symptoms, you may then be directed to one of 100 new ‘pop-up’ respiratory clinics. The clinics 

are staffed by doctors and nurses who can assess, test and diagnose respiratory illness. This service is publicly 

funded as part of the government’s COVID-19 National Health Plan.  

The clinics will relieve the pressure on specialist treatment and resources in public hospitals. If you have 

moderate to severe symptoms, you may be directed to a public hospital for treatment. You should not be 

asked to use your private health insurance for such treatment as you are entitled to public patient funding 

under Medicare.  

Tele-health services are also being funded by the government. If a doctor advises you to isolate yourself at 

home, or if you are deemed a ‘vulnerable person’ (for example, older than 70, indigenous and older than 50, 

pregnant or new parent, or immuno-compromised) you may be able to access these services for free under 

Medicare.  

 

 

 


